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a no vt virr iniiwim»4», «il i» plkxxt omit i " tbksartb ta tbh lord's.’*

The la» Sllee «f ait» thaï ■*» Wees Ito MeWm toWM Heur «MmrUW 
CMmhM by the Uulbcn' ttoaapMte. Umia-Cfuitllcal Ailla nee.
Secretary Pearson of the Cotuumeré’ Ou Thé Toronto Minuterie! Association met in 

Company yesterday mailed The World itbe their nevquertars at Aseueiation Hall yeater- 
following étalement for |«bliealroot , day 1er tile 8ret time. Ber. D. J. MaodoaneU

“During the past apd preceding yeiij tk* pre«id«d,siid there was a large attendance. 
Consumer»’ Gas Company bat laid msny »Be* -"he amodiation resolved to ask • Bov. Joint 
of large pipes and has now almost completed » ™rton to-réad a paper on Ike Anti-Poverty 
new system of trunk mains, wliioli, in oeuhro- moiety's program and aims. Bee. D. J. 
trim with their asw gasholder, wiilgivesfell wsaiointe# took oedasion to say that there 
supply ef gas to all parts of the dry. <*» Oet. •"’’tewiiiig in the resolution adopted at tbs 
18 the eomriany commenced to supply gsnfrbtn «rt^bastlmf antagonistic to the Anti-Poverty 
its large new gasholder an Bsihurst-etrset. Bot'“eT- B*v. Septimus Jones was not pre- 
On testing the I «usure in sesernl loqttftlee •'■‘ht Riehiet meetinig, but the resolution had 
wliera it bad previously been insuSeienl. the: .ff™* jn*„(«feang uufnsnfly, Mr. Maodw- 
supply was. found to h. muphu This applies «"“psHtotiy opsn to sny
to »U places south of College and GW|wfv action betaken ü»t lie thinks proper. Ket% 
straeu aud west of the River Don. Alar*t Hooker added that there was sometlmir in the 
proportion of . the system of maiius snpperjpg -*'*^i“* oomuuuiioatioo from the sooi- 
the district north cf the etreste n»mrd, ha» «V Umt seemed to cull for wliat shariaaesa 
been replaced with larger ones. More wfllikW "«■JJ.w»*In that resolution. They had accua- 
lcid before the close of the year, and slliendlil .g* »« Association of miareprsaMitatiou. Bey. 
have been put down this season but lot the1 Sbptikiga Jbnes moved the following : 
failure of a pipe manufsetairer to carry oet bis _Th»t the .plrli 8f the resohnlos passed at the lastEE?ÉSH£rëî Ssfeàa
Sniabed. ■ -

“The supply user the Don has been hwdr- 
quate for biuie time, owing to tlie main supply 
pipe having l«s-n out off iue onsequenee of .the 
remoeal of tlie Eastern-avenue bridge, stbisb. 
tiie oouuiany were informed woohl W rp- 
plaeed with a new one ' long ainee. The ooui- 
panynlsu made errsiigeim.il U to Uy iàpes 
aenwa tile Qer tard-street bndeo. which it was 
led to believe would have been finislied a one 
aiderablv timeaga Neither of tb*ee j 
has been completed. The only me 
onmimny has luul for some time of so 
this district kas'bewi ttimngh two sms 
over the King-street biidge. Tlie OO 
the City Bngiiiiw» lias been recently obtained 
to lay a third and larger one. which Isa* knelt 
done to-day, and which will, with the eUtrm, 
give a fair If not an ample enpply. Other 
tapes will be laid over the other bridgea as 
soon-as tliey are erected.

“It will thus be seen that U any 
have to eumplain of defective supply laséeot
k-îîh,i^‘,»rtlitthewii?'û;w aHjghsaÿfÆh’is: â^tôm^

tes-l^vrusrs iSLwfc «i‘S£r-2±,-^*srr,ü“-F- ^ ™

must leur in mind that sa tliey are uow g t- ■aedmae-The riaasL 
ting a botter supply of gas their lifts sh* be 
larger than heretofore, sod all oomuiwm are 
rerotonieuiled wiieu the burners Bare to deck 
tlie pressure by partially turning off the Ifani-

mSDjra&K WILL 60 ill THEIBAII8ÀHIIH8H031.
---- <*•'*!» i

rARMDALR tOWR-JMjmâ
smuts» mrntNQ. . -AttheConrtaf Bevhnon

——rr..i“ ’ ■ > th* «prtwaa eonridering the appeal <f
melller «lies lalerromslas Mgyer tyaf yptojiHton Mm ehalrmaoturned to ear AM.
-And thee Cels n*nb5ed-tbaw*ral fee & A- Msedesiaid. wbe waa ia the room, and 
tiraaa Treak *eretee-tba Hess Tars^ remarked:
ed OB Osee More. ; “Mr. llaedonald, you de a good deal tu

HeU-an-heez after the gplheribed time ef property dew» there, and I wpnt to getyour 
meeting hut night the Mayor and Town Clerk «Vlokap Take the book, pieese.” . 
ikjoioed in n quorum aad tho hnatutee.et Hie I Mr, MaodeunML- “Yea, if you give me fifty 
Parkdale Council eonmusiped. Wgardly «euta.", (It seems the ex-alder man did not 
others dropped ia and at «u’ehwk all tlie mem- earn to appear eginatarily as • witness again»* 
here Were present save 'Ol&ihitiors Atkinson » personal friend!]
and Bateson. Boo ti on andotber on important Ald..D»itten“Tbe court hue power to. «tit
business formed tlie «tapie et tlie proceedings, ou anyone hs the room to give evuleoe».“ 
but tbs InepressibU Miles managed to gut in Mr. Manhmsld: “I’m working for revenue 
some fun, and he and othqt looal Ku|ierte of only ncse, Mr. Clisirwan.” 
debate Bled off their native *it and homely Aid., faster: “Send fee the solicitor, until 
Shinn in regard to tea in betviae, Bre equip- "•■••nWf* we oan.oempel a wituesa to 
meut a:nl soma insignificant topics. ^NriSrtïSmltii Blew» • »». M.

A communication eras, received from Messrs. jgr n-.._-n to. al,.
Badgerow A Moraod elalUiing on behalf of Pntwe afbitati»nk.and tls»£ort hfl to do 
A. O. Kerr of llrooktna, $1000 us damages for without sx^Ald.- Mwnihiuald’» valuable testi- 
trijmry reooivud through driving into au «va muuy, although the oliairumn remarked that 
drain on Brock-avenue on thy night of Oet, be thought UekneW.the juw, hut did uot fare 
25; The letter waa referred to the Board of to take it upon himself to enforoe it,.
Works. : ’<■ • . Later, spjieeis wiu-red by B A. Msodonaid

Tile clerk reported tliat lib bad forwarded were reached, be having ubjreted to a niqniwr 
a copy of the Anusiatlon By-law to the Tor- of aserasmeute as being too low. His brat 
onto City Council -1'1. '1 victiui Was Thomas Heyet, who was rated tor

Councillor Miles : “By. whose authority 138 feet it $15 a foot on a corner lot MO- fait 
didyomlo thatT" V;. drop. Mr. Maedunald swosw it should be at

Tlie Mayor: “By 6y atSbdrlty.* least BUa-foot uu tlie larger tminaee, awl tlie
Councillor Miles : “Wild gats you that Assessment Couiuiissiooer, while somewhat 

authorityr [Loud laughter;], nuire moderate in his ideas, agreed, that Urn
The Mayor i “ I aeted oW M» own author- rating was.loo low aud suggested 13$ a foot, 

ity.” Aid. Barter—Now, MtAssemdr. according
Councillor Edwards : “WbM you justified to Mr. Macdonald's evidence and your awn 

in doing nor* ( admission* this property is wiirth 84UÔO and.
The Mayor: “ I will takwall the reepooel- !• >< only assessed for filhSO less than half its 

hi lily. I consulted several llirnibeis of the value?-1 think this is the srorst ease against 
Council before tiling so, I slatted a week and T5ur department that -I tiave seen this year, 
there wae no objection offered, Tlie by-law Bx-AW. Macdonald—Mr, Chairman..I ouly
had been parted mid though hot ordered it bmuelit this ease eoehew bow the lisparllnsut 
was but a matter of form to forward a copy to is administered. St. Patrick> Ward m the 
the City Couneil” ’ Sanm, iu fact Ike whole assessment is had and

Mr. Hall read the npotf it jit» committee quite unequal I had several AM 
appointed to wait ou Mr.Wrugve of the your property last wrok, Imt 1 1 
Urand Trunk Railway ss Ip better train aer- yuu-kaq you hands foil before 
vice 1er Parkdale and the wri'agetueut of a judge’s \iuvestigstioU aud I di 
platform nr waiting station s* WliSoii-atenua egamet 
The oummittee urged that. afft, regular trains 
should stop at South Parkdale rtetion aud 
better srrvioe should be .girk|t, Mr. Wragge 
staled iu reply that arnutgeurtula had nearly 
lieen mails that the suburlaia ’ trttue should'
™* w> as to skip at 8.40 a. .Ml and eu» at 6.80 
aud A40 p m. at Si-utli Parkdale etatiuu. As 
to the sution at Wilsou-aVeuuC he did not 
approve of puttuig up a buihiipk. as It ouly 
became a resort for tramps,'. He said a plat- 
lorni of 180 feet oould lie made for (100 and he 
would supidy a plan for the council If the 
aiding were constructed he oOuld ouly promise 
a traiu to stop there morning aud night. Tire 
committee suggested that the clerk of the 
uiuuieipelity he directed to Write Mr. Wragge 
urging in tlie mu-rest of Prtkdale that all 
regular trains stop at South Parkdale.

Tjiero was also a cummuinèaPVu from Mr.
J. H. MeNairn stating tliat hi an interview 
which a number of Parkdale tnd-Mimieo mi- terj
deuts lied with Mr. Wragge keapretiug au The property was aaaesaed et (8,03g, aad ex- 
impruved suburban ser'iee, aiming other Aid. Macdonald swore it was worth 
things which were oonceded were changes of (8080, end he sruuld give that for it Neter- 
sehedule lime aud terminal arrangements, tlielese tlie court coubrmvd tlie eesesemaut, the 
also » stopping at Wtl«tHi-»retlue u an ap- a|H»-llant remarking that lie expected no bet
iwuacb aud lauding were «instructed without tor Judgment > i t BRATH OM LJMVT.-COL.
expense to the railway opmneny. As thveu Clmrlss deadding's eaeeeement of (17,460 w»
might he ef an inexpeusif# cliaraetrr it was was the mix If objected te, ex-Aid. Macdonald to* Pan— Away at M*M lu toi» 
thought that tbs council **q)d ,nut hesitate tu sweattue tUat it- waa worth (26:000. It War -ikeUh sTtob Ufh.

Councillor Sinclair thought that a tiding as Mr. MtotoduaM, and eaefimed the aeseaeeris funeral will take piaoa am Wedueeday ah 11
proposed would he nrithef «afiefscturr nor *-» “ü 1 
adequate as a permanent srrshgemeut When 
the pullulation increased something better 
would be required: It w* ilot tvorth going

of the

^ ‘Ennn,’- The I Tkal the rresent Rfstem 
Permits—Mr. Baxter a»* Kx-AIrL B. A.

: *QMX 4MM*TM»XM,X4TXr.r or Mpk*
1 mors, moots mis stovta. -p

' *4 by Mtotofm. ■ ■ ' ■■ .
CoeiTbAgo, NoA M-a-lpitweee 7 akij ( 

dkdbek this evening Jcbu Arumtroog. liitW 
fjum Port Hope, wb* parted with bis W4# 
last wmwr aud who Bat beau ia «hi# eirihtty 
fer tile tort two weeks, entered the heme of 
his wife at Middleton, iatbwCmuW ef Nor
folk, and with a revolver fired three thou 
at her, . tiro at Item taking effete ia 
her hand an4 head. R*r. too, a ytehff t 
man by * former huabaud and . Who ha* breu 
sorking the farm for his mother tbit rummer, *
secured a «liotgun which was iu the howto »• 
the time and fired the contents into the tend ‘ 
a*d face of Armstrong. * ' 1 ‘

A neighbor, James Ronron, happen*! to he 
in tlie house when Aruistroiur atm» in and 
was.» wituesa Of the whole u&lr.

After Armstrong liad been shot he was se
cured but the wound i, thought to be fatal •

Mrs. Armstrong may survive bw injusim.
A DOVMLtC MVMDRM. •

Fetlawa* hy the likMtef the Aamtafts-A*
Wmos*, TILNbv^lZ^TT^^'viUage to in a 

layer;of exciumeofovst a double ui order, fol- 
>“.w«d >r «h» »wiMe ei ti*. pm* / ' '
morning. The victims of the bntftl aisitoim- 
stiooass P-ter Howe, senior member of the 
banking firm of 1 : Hew» ft Sun of 
thin teams and h» wi^ the former aged

jfhM* this mrouingae sh» eau» down rttoa

EEi&iàS
and lying a* tit* otewkt ' wha . h '-ter

TBMCITT WILL BORROW SiaO.OOO TO 
COMBI*,*» SXJSTISO COS tit ACTS.

RS MAT» ATlr ■P........................ , vand-’SwwIte, eg-
tracts from The <olalsete ’Zeituug what to 
called > correct tntover.pt of the «.utsosw at 
death leotmuneed a*»in»t Jesus OhrhL" Tlw 
following to a copy te tT» muet memorable ju
dicial aril leuce which has «ver been pronounced 
iu the annals of the Wurid-namely, that ef 
death against the Sneionr, with the remarks 
that the journal Le Droit has wlte** the 
knowledge cf which uniat he intonating in the 
highest degree to etryy Christian. Until now 
we in not swara that lt bus ever been mad» 
pnblto in tlie German pa ms» The mutante Is 
word fur word a* folio**;

«saftem psnatenceg byPaadns Pilate, louedsat ef 
on protiase ut Lower UsUlsv.Uiat Jams si Ssssmih 
•toll lutter Ueatb by me crus.. la the eevenieeath 
year ef. th. rsixa ut tte laiperor Tiberius, sad on the 
«Hi te tos mnnsh of Merth. ta tbs tamt Iwly «Ity of

4•:VuraMe Cant meats #i she rmaa at ike 
tatetal—laerease In She (Xpert Bely 
at rise «nW-Leg»—A a Applteedea le 
Allan*, lasse* Ate et rte Lient Patents.

nl ui (lag-street Cause* 
•klrmtsk—(*t It wea’Itow Ateemsaatc

■ tfgWif (fijifE? „ I , _____ .
The meeting of the CitT OouooH lml night 

wu attamtod hy the Mayor, Aid- MoMiilan, 
5uwtowWtematou, Irwin, QelhiaiUi, Shaw, 

—llllifc' U*r»ir, Boat, Ritchie. 
OtelyBIR And.I Macghan, Carlyle (St. 
Th'»-.X Haitola, Barton, Vente, Drayton, 
Mnolougsll, Morrison, MaedonalO, Gillespie, 
Hewitt, Fleming, Bell, Gibbs, St. Leger, 
PeUv Denison, Hill, Dodda mid Swalt. f.

When the Mayor called thceounell to order 
*‘ *-30 Aid. Ritobto got up to ash lhe foUow- 
iwg question :

ssœaasisiHssns
“Kveryons knows“ continued the alderman, 

“tliat th* King-street mwet has very little fall 
aud the réunit te tins thing to te choke it ti|Àn 

The Mayor : “The meshed complained of 
nmd -Iftr the Pity 

ufihtâko vvBtf
te Me that
(ouate it 

was too
thin to shovel aate too tbit* so run tel: The 
commissioner therefore wit a water cart on 
and made it eutooieutly liquid to handle emily 
with the sweeper. * -

Several other aldermen, among them Chair
man Carlyle te the Baud te Wort*. Aid. 
Itoxter mid PeUs, spoke strongly against the 
utest street cleaning scheme, mid tee Mayor 
wound up the diecu«steu by giving it to he 
Studerstond that it wodid net occur again.- 

Then Aid. Halhuu jumped up : “T slant to 
know. Mr. Mayor, by whose order th* Board 
te Works investigation waa ap IWRtooly ad- 
jourwd ou Suturdsy last?* fF ... v'

The Mayer: .“ As I undeestaad It I 
vaaugntiwi sraa adjourned pending l*e 
«ou on the appro! ag.iust Mr. Jwitie. Rob- 
«ton . I «au say this, that no official te the 
eueiwration iras oouiulted id. Use toatorr. aud 
that the adjournment into, mad» by Judge 
McDougall and Mr. Fultortun." ;-F .

Aid. Irwin: “ Mr. Jiaffcr, when is this 
tehugotu slide in The Warn to he remevwi: I 
would like to know if the man an» got notice
toqoitt - V .

The Mayor i “ Dee not toe has breh given 
him hy the City Solid tor, and when his lime 
expiree lie will have to go.”

AM. Maughan: “I think that the Burn 
who wne seepuMsihle foy allowing tintt Ukxig- 
gaa slid» to he erected ou tlie Court Hou» 
site ouyht te pay tl» ouata bar getting it aWay

This contended the sldrmWiing. Aid. Mo- 
Milieu moved the oueooil Into committee of 
the whole on report No. 4l te tlw Kxeeutive 
Committee. After some opposition Irian 
Aid. Baxter and B lehle the motion nas 
earned. Aid. Johnston wits called to the 
chair. The report first reconnu elided the 
6000 due in taxes by J. Wilcox, market gar
dener, St. Paul’s Ward, he reduced tef WOOL 
The liardsliip was that Mr. WileuX fid been 
“railroaded’’ into the city under a 14-yror 
lease mid liad no idea Wlwn I» entend into 
au agreement to uay taxes ou, his land to the 
Township ot York that oefore its expiration 
he would be a fullfludeed oitiseo te Toronto.

There was any quantityte eksqitenoe dis
played by the aldermen in support te the re
port. AhL Dodda made an eloquent speech. 

. --................. ......... ”>* Mayor defended the report uu. the around

toed toed te Lilsie jRslier, the Whitechapel hue. The opt «meut# to Mr. Wilcox rotting 
•nopals latmt virtun. thus describee the AM. Flrmin*. OtebroiÜL
hid*#» spsotsole Wbioh mte. hto gas. tort

‘î’Ærgæs;& «h.

whds tiie Uble Wns covriwd with Intaieof . ii„„. ti.st I,. u.^,n .™...
■•▼** kr a W»ann-A Freight train filep- Soon »o|ieeitst»idwrt-'Arnold arrived,

Jest In Time. 'did tnstrucuotie to burst the door otieu were
OicMf*, N»v. 12. On Saturday afternoon T* itoMirokteVk?'teT*w“k

(brongh freight No. 18,.f rum Coteau to Ottawa, of a devil The poor Woman had broil com
mas comma down a steep grade at a fearfully l'létalT disembowelled. Her entrails were 
tepid rote OU the line between Maxvtlle and «ut out.awl platedon a table. It was throe 
Moose Creek when Engineer Brown noticed a L. ‘‘•‘f taken to. _lit- lumps ot flesh, 
female figure ahead wildly waving a red T’'J. womans hues bad been cot sift, 
object. H.. immeojetely reversed, wl.istle.1 _>iid her fees was g^lwd and muitlated so that 

, down brakes and brought the tram to a .laud- <!““• swognitu-n. Both her
anil wtthiu a low fact te destruction. It w» broarts. too, had been cut dean away and 
found that the trash bad been completely l,koud b7 lier «*- Her liver and otlier 
Washed away a few feet ahead, through the or*ana were on the table I had heard a 
bursting te an adjacent dam just auove a tank dwte date about tlie Whiteeliaind muiders.

but I li:ul never expected to see such a eight.
The body was covered with blond and an was 
tlie bed. The whole scene is mura than I cuu 
describe. I hope I may never see such * sight

The man with whom the victim has been 
recently liviiig oould not really recoguixe her, 
nut te course the surroundings, clothes, eta., 
identify her. She leaves a natural son, aged 
1<1 who waa absent with a m-ighbor at the 
time te the muide* and know* nothing te the

«. I .Ottawa,-'-'Nov. 12.—-Tha action te the 
Doteluibe Government fat inviting the 

,;i<^*|«ti|to(eütoitie» to ernd dehgatee hew to a 
ncofarenw With a view 'to the establish meut of 
teener tirade rehtUuna' and to lit* toying tea 
(able tsâMar the Pacific to enuuert Canada

v ake toipbrlanite of this step caanet be over-r-'-^Sa'te
▲Wtrtiâa ere »ru*rewfiw rery ffivldiy.

Tt.e Fm Pnw th inks thàt :
_ No harm cun some out te such a ooafaremca.

*tx

! '

IC<»e

8 tài'V*
PoBtlu* Pliai», Hu—mnt ot tlw pr^nBM ot 

Lower Bltdog t* judment in Un presidential

SSSv®^^assesK
- „««, », Os tessae

>. t (a hrt excited 
Is sn enemy to the laws 
toed, t (o

«t

l er ta»
hmvlog

tte

,111*8* Sdw» Urne we 4n net see that say useful endï^îWA’ÆVSÎy^y. '
„ ’i'W'wion, which showed divided fml- 

N***W*L and Bov. Septimus Jones’ 
'•wMtieU.ww tabled.
« j-^janntmicatiou waa read from Hoe. John 
-^**"BaW, osking shot » deputation be re- 
oeivM from tlie Evangelical Alliunce to urge 
that The Artuhistion take action to au|iport 
auif »tm£ti*ir tl» netinn of the late coiiven- 
Uou in Motitreaf. He looked for L000 mem- 
Dervfroin the Toronto elurclies. Ou motion 
te-R*v Hcgb Johnston, it was decidrdto re- 
oeiv^Uie deimtatiou at 10.45 a-m ao tbe next 
“<»«<» bf the aaaociatiou. Tlie deputation 

°1. Hou. Joiin Maciloaald, 
Wdwfihouse! ,“*<1 Hunonn CUrlu aud

Hov. V, M. Milligan brought before the 
•tohetotiob the finailentHy enfeebled condition 
te the Gcepel Temtwranoe Mission. The

t .
0 developed uo aojoont te MmEi tnepevsteto eedttlun. X

wae the sesult te 
Commissioner, and aa 
observed he wae at 
in sweeping too usnj <4 the 

tdowa the oulvrrta. The
r tom te tte plem of eXeeaUea, furldte sl< 

’ or peer, le prevrot tte saseatlea ef 
The wltassaseWho hses algae* the execadon 

Jesas era: L Ueete Kvbmu. Ikariseet X 
«tootehel i L fispnmi Mortal i A Oeset.

Tiro Journal gt vrt the prepeaal very hearty 
«apport- In tlie course teiUsentadtert-aags:

ear sister oeUOlrt with a view te closer rote 
lions. We are pushed bank by

tlie dUcunlou such as
«■>*■

touringLL !
Ji

biiterttw aad, oouiuaxdy.

iN».*

ï-•g; tier ÜÎS^:::iS ' K TU# .... on aplat# te hangs
in the Helwow l.ifrttoo. and on toe aides an 
theloliowiag wwytot “A similar plate has 
been «tel to each kriiM,* It was dirtetered inw$£Si!W ip '$** (NailU uut the kiugdtan of Napirt. by a eeeroh made 
foe the discovery te Reman aatiqnstiw, aad 
notoMted there nud ltVall lotted by theCote- 
mmterins te Art ha the Freueh Army te Italy. 
Up to the’ time te the campaign in 
S-utWn Italy it sraa prmerved in the 
tertissy te tiie Carte usiana, wear Napiea, 
whereto was kept tea boa te ebony. Sus* 
than the s*» Wheat kept to tlm Chapa 
te Osserta. Ike Dolhaatous obtained hy their 
prtitinea that the plate might be kept by 
them, which waa an acknowledgment te the 
saorterta wfatoh Uinf made for tbaPMuch 
are»#. Tha-Fsan*,.
literally bff member» tefhaOteliiniariooteAlrt. 
Datum had a faostmile te tee plate engraved, 
which wae bought by lord Howard eu the 

so-nlebs tee M.t I"*1* * **“ «“‘"“M *0tX*» trance. These 
I goabuut thirty *«»“h>benu hidorwai doubt aa to tee ante- 

ortwtty te thta The ceewaa te the rtutoam 
eurr.apoodeaactly with Abuse te the goepeto.

TMM RXrrMR’S LATRST victim.

It»
ett

rtattsr te the,tenders for tlie lock at ftnuit Ste. 
* Mane. TWstwy that the work hrt two 

awarded teae Amerimn firm is wholly srfth- 
. Mesura Hugh and Job* Ryan 
be ammsgrt dm htirert tendwers 

- contract, bet she matter 
until to-morrow.

lïô ofIlls
a to.)

va

\«ap «»r
m 'V

thoV-^l
them-do( d

uJ&gSksEztt: twfsss
, Company te Boston lore cancel let ion te the 
1 patents held Vtee Edism Electric Light 

Company te Montreal on tlw ground teat tlw 
Canadian paient laws bsvs not been complied 
with* wasuneb w the articles patented nave 
not been manufactured in Canada within two

deci-t eu*t*y:
4M

■ ion te teaMr. 1 remarked that Mat 
lent. Wae asIT, WO

ashi*, but the ex-’ 
■■■ h i nartrnuna eras 

not under diwneeiou, and tetnarked mordent-, 
ally that he could borrow (18 a foot on prop
erty assessed to him for (10.

Tlie court gear reluetautly raised tile assess
ment to (25, and expressed it« regret that it 
oould not get at ex-Ahl.Maoifoiiald,

Then came K P. Hodeu. Being sworn he 
wae aslied ■ by Mr. MecftowH hew much his 
prooerty was worth.

Mr. Rodetf : “I don’t know." 
^Mr^Maodonald: “W* I’ll

AM. Baxter : "How to it you do art know
its value, Mr. Ro len r 

Mr. Roden: “Well, you art, I «Minot say. 
for I have the SmnUpux Hospital os one aide 
and Mr. Maodooaldon the other." [Laugh-

ayspHs
te# placed to the-rente*

S-E'i:'”
dyiup moauL

own 
«Meietan puii dites 

jnMOitoffwteh
: Brtkhsrt wasete
a tea Wtofe* - ite-
itpaiarS
■“te he <5l

J
yea** oi (be irrauimg of tho paleuU as N

'"SHSevkas,
U tba Hmird of Masters and Mates, has Just 
ConclMite his first examination at tfuebro in 
thatfifilmtety. It ia believed that he will 
go nneh mote w England before inking ap bis

Mow.
OOP ■
Utrictiy 
bùi i s a

e
'* RRCOSSTR VCTRO."

*to*f«s Canes-lee Have (era filngteg 
(Not Ike.Sew WlBlstertat Timber. 

Tb*^ the Ontario Oabiaet will shortly Iw 
“rtpNWfnetod ” about one hnudred little 
emtarirn Continue te sing to young men te The 
World. ■ It]* “ow definitely known that Door 
Mr. Paid* will never take hie seat again 
among the tehiiaten. It is understood that 
Ml hup*! of bis recovery are given upt and hie 
drote Way ortor at any moment, so serious ia 
-hi; condition said to he.
: Uul’ijt. M. Gibson te Hamilton win un- 
duubtedly Iw taken in, mid the "reeouatruet- 
ed * Oauinrt should he about like this: 

PramWr and Attorney-General—Hem Oil- 
Meurt,

Commiasica 
Hardy.,, ..

residence iu Canot
. hoeMaegwh (

drove east of Jarvis. Cheepest - on

IMS RAPID CMASCXLLOR. f

Haocklng a Big Bole la a Big Bstetot- 
Nappenlaas at *»«#»*» Halt 1;

The rapid manner which the ChancelMf lit 
diverting te. the long list ef 61 eaert od hi# 
list, which begun ee Nev. 1, may he g.tenred 
from the fart that only Ucarte remained tu be 
disposed te yesterday. Leuuey V. Oliver to a 
suit brought against the defendant, the gpT 
known auctioneer, to compel him toe 
certain tote on Hawthorne-*venae, torn 
the “Briar UUI Estais," the price iigresdi#u 
being (MW. The defence act up 
as a part payment, Was not paid
agreed upon. Judgment waa res_____ _

Judge herguaon heard a nuher Into 
argument hy Mr. Æ. Irving yewerdny 
served Judgment. It to au apolicatieoa 
tn# part of me oowuiissioners of tlw 
Yloiunu Niagara Kitils Park to strike urtlMte 
defruce te Mr., llownrU. The cuiuuilsstostes* 
tough: te expropria te Hie defundust’» lae**f# 
park purposes s hicn ia resisted.oe ihe around that tUsy are ’ »rir-ro

JsMrt friante 
the OniariiO

give evi-............. jkro wift
mile, farther up the Ottawa by water and he 
kept at work all winter an the Lake Tsiniwa-
“ltev!tWm*W.Uh, late meumbant of the IU- 

farmed, Episeupelian Church to Una city, 
made hie first apissatanoe aa aa Augliran 
■toirtar yesterday in Si Paul's Church at 
'AuVlfllMttFVtlWs -

1i for of
tei. terrible deed tto-; attributed rto

siîrinsiî'aÆ.’^1 -1»"’
fused to do SO, and he

■

: j ■am. Ate Charte» Warm’sI
•I Loecoe, Noe. 1$.—«fern. Sir Cbsries War- 

roe, Chief te the Metropolitan Police, has 
tendered hb résignation. It "is understood 
this action’ is due to th#severe criticism that 
baa h*en made upon’hie efficiency recently in 
connect Urn with the Whitechspel murder.

In the House te 'Coitonons this aftenuna
Mr. Matthews, the lion» Secretary, __
■lininssd Sen. Warren's résigné lien. The 

was groetod with choose

Officr
iterior mSTSRpRiaiso stidicatrs

T agons. 
i, Chet 
Jrrors,

and Power —.
1er the City ef «entre*.

Month tAL, Nov. 12.—R. MeLmuaa, reprr- 
Wnting s Toronto syndieete; J 
te Port Arthur, representing n western sjrndi- 
*ate$ B. K. Thomas, representing a Montreal 
eepdieetei Jama» Liggett, raprsu nting Bna- 
WMbPitel, and D. S5r, reproewting a New 
Turk couiusuy, have purobssed I«le »u H**r- 
5m is Ike L*çlu«»«Bpéck lor tho Wiw << 
deYeloping the waue puww and fur lurmslmig 
élweirie i>uwrr fii»d (iirtitiug fur the city. Th#

esc,
Muaelvé Ha te*

4 If verua ot of Crowe Land*—Hon. A. S. 

• _ CuipmlNioii* of Publie Works—Hon. 0. F.
Coumee

is'that 
ut the■! ?r. A. M. Rosa, 

bf Educutioo—H ue U.W. Rosa, 
of Agriculture—Hviu Charles

ProeihorttSterttaslbiOto, J. -M. Gibson,

Th- couimes wlio sang The World till, in-

J

-'«N*. :> • 1 F:v 4. w .ft I . t
B*r— " ( Li

«
lisul-Ocl: B6g,
ha wse at two* at

JSSAiSBv"tiSS5
the court innfisteed Mss esssew

wna : Obaitort
like te come down to St. 
we Ugive.yoo a lessen on eti 

Aid. -Baxter : If yon wciili

dvieW-a 
a total te

acres
61200

Roes 
to the !

III
èh'

wrorortw-fW-.  ̂

AM. Hill sold AM. MeuglwafihttlkirtWi* 
» strange thing tliat hr ebuvil l oppose tiie W- 
lief id a poor uu, whru ouly two torttinvs 
back he could vote for the exempte Hi frota 
taxation te a wealthy enrpnratlv*. Aid. Dr» 
isuu cast up to Aid. Plein 
that tliey could 
tiie citiieos’ muney to he frittered away in 
bolsn-riug up the Don, but could not art thrif 
way dear to save a poor than from tt|lu aud 
the bailiff. -, '- „

Aid. Bo us trad finally ntovnd in amendment 
that tiie clause he struck oat. Ties was tost
aud the clause adopted by it large majvfliys .- 

Tins business finished the Bou diffiuulty mimé 
up. The oummittee rwcumméfiiled tlirt tit* by
law for (300,000, to be voted ou by tiie rate pu fers 
on the 14th iust., to carry ou the Don improve
ment*, be w thdrawn and that autlwrity he 
granted to raise the sum ol (160,000 to earry 
on the work now under «outrant, and that 
Col. C. ft. Ueowski be requested to art as oun- 
anltiug engineer in euniieoiwn with tile City 
Emfiurer on the works This (purse bed 
been decided upon at a meeting held in-(hr 
afternoon te Aid. Galbraith's Sjisblal Com
mittee. Tlw Executive had aha tort and 
endorsed the teeonimendatibn. The report 
was adopted. - - ® '

In eouueil AM. Fleming, sreonded -by AM. 
Gillespie, moved tlattiie - Wiloox tax rebate 
clause be struck out and exiled for l(i yeas 
and nays. The yeas were : Heurt 
Carlyle, Fleming, Galbraith, U 
lam, Maugliau, McMillan, Ritcfai 
Barton, Bax ter, Bel), -Denison, Dot 
Frankluiid, Gibbs, Her vie," Hvwi 
Johnston, Maedonald,
Brils, Roaf, tihaw, ftwait, Verrai, tiw, Msyoé 
—22. Tlie vote resulted tu the lue*-te tlw 
amendment and tlif carrying te tile report 
without amendment. ■ h - ,

Aid. McMillan tiiee secured lb partage te 
the (150,000 bylaw, and the eouopii adjourned 
ato.aa . ... . t ■ -,

Though the weather is wet the great mutton 
sale at. Alton’s ntiraot» good audleiiu«a nf fans,,, 
seniaiive people, and 
awny well pleased, and well limy may,' for 
goods are being sold at fearfully tow pries»:' No 
such opportunity hue evoy pocurrud la this 
cil y to purchase really tlus goods at yettr^iwn

to any »x]wnsa for the inniitotnnfTidion. wouldtelhe
will t *il- &V.

esiroise of tee provision.’ ’
CoonctUiH- Hall said thnt.tba matter obuld 

not brsatisfactorily diieuned uB tbe.aitrteh 
and plan prom,sod by. tiro railway company 
were before the council :, Che members ware 
thankful for the promise of; better suburban 
train accom mods lion. The whole subject 
wouM come up at the next tqertidg. .

The report aud ooiumuuicatraai were then 
adoptstl. ;

The hose question once more came, before 
the council on a re|«u t of tlw Fire and-Water 
committee that a istrtjal test .of the hoar sup: 
ulied hy the local rubier company lied *1 
toakage at the couplings. Tin* Whs sufficient 
to revive th* old fight as to thp merits of the 
local brand. Councillor. G sutler had- drawn 
up the reiMtrt, and CounoiHot-Thit condemned 
him for ins “ludreeut haste,* i .This nettled 
the Gander, wlio eouid s-e-nothiug “indocmit” 
in thv matter. [Loud laughter,] 1 Some of the 
councillors thought th* expression “tlie hose 
hex not come up to ail that waagxpvctad te it" 
a reflection on the quality te the oom|xtny’a 
work. Other* oould see no opnnemuat on in 
ths sentence. Heated- wugds passed and 
Councillor Gander threatened -to resign if hi* 
rejsirt were mauled. At tiro eluse of a. per- 
sonsl altercation with Coimfeiliar Tait, who, 
he said, was misrepresenting Ijiui, he took up 
his hat and woe about to l*«ve ths scene of the 
wordy Iray but thought béti** te U. Ultim
ately tlie report and a recumBteodstion that a 
liOM reel be purchased ht a Ohrt pot to exceed 
(800. were adopted.

a•œuSïïi-ysSeWaseXnVr.
toemoer from ouHdfiig a tramway around the

aoH-ted
i solicitor tor the Central Bank liquidators, made 

btoflrrt appearance before Musier-m-Urdlnnry 
ftfodg.ns yeeierdstr In re auminereun and the 
Central Bunk. This I» a claim brought by 
Uurn rnerson against the liquidator* in connec
tion with notes discounted with the bans by 
J. L. Owens, the 8t reels ville auctioneer, who 
lUiappeired about the lime tiro Ventral -eel- 
l ipeed, which toe vhuiiiuiu scoks to euabllsh 
were for hie own use. Tbs Master eugguelcd 
an adtourument. which wee agreed to, for tlw 
purpose of Issuing a ouminlsviou to examine 
Owens, who is now iu the Unhed Stales There 
are a gieat many people in ihe Coauly of Pe«l 
who have aid reeutlenitou* of Auotloueer 
Owens and his maihoda 

List ou the Chancery Division for toteay : 
8*ll«r T; I'orooto, Winnie v. Infer re. Smith v. 
JfcPfodl kauady r. Oliver. McCullough v.

Tue-following raeee are set down for the 
Common fleas Division, beginning Monday the 
10th lull. : Owen Sound S. s. Cm v. C. P. Ry. 
Co.. Owen Sound A S. Co. V. C. P. Ry. Cu.. 
Clarkson v. Truox, The Queen v. Uanier. The 
Queen v. Muytwe. Clai-kin v. Lamtrevtile. 
Wuterou» Co. et «1 v. MeQualdo, re Byrue v. 
Tp. of ltochester. Bord v. Naamilh. Findlay v. 
Kelly. Lumpuian v. Tpv of Oalnsbom. Mitchell 
d Ali?‘î*1’- pMllp r. If or wood. Turner v. 
Powell, Tate v. Frankish. Walker v. Seymour. Egon V. Miller. Stickle v. Stark Bros., Sttokto 
v* 8uirk Bro*, ^ ih* tint six case» willXorm uie,

A X AM UOW KBCAJPM. \

rtUtn your ewa 
property, -a»’ high as your neighbors’, yen 
would have some excuse for oomiur harm 

Ex-Aid. MasdonaM : I didn’t art*»’ the 
land. I, am not the MiwsQr. Talk to’him. 
Your whole institution’s a miserable hurt 
Iraque. - ............

Cat-tare*
•area eavi. 
direct Investor.

aadisgain ih W and 
Liberal, del Rose 
leaves a wife i 
tTRosh. Oclh
F tod. Boas ofChioago, .gad Iwe

^tefi*.|î...te, . -

X QBSAT RUSM POR PUBS. > 365^,^ to oCTtV.ttSuT^**

n.“xrr;»“rr^a, asssjs&,iliae
brought, trade to the fur stores. AU dsv _____
Diueen's Store was crowded with buyers, endl‘! TMM. MMWSPAPMR CM AMORS. ‘ 
as tliey are iiatyaga sale te fdrs at whulewle 
priera several wry valuable sales were efface- 
sd. Viiieeu is srlliug extra quality sealskin 
mantles,’ dolmans aud walkifig jackets lower 
«ban they have been sold for years. Tbs 
firm has also choice boas in bear, lynx, fox, 
sable inaUthe shades of fashionable for. Beaver

*66; ’Tn politic* be w** a 
was in >1» TtrtjMedldopen R" 84. MattSssw’s Ward Meuartleds,

The reduettoua ia the su Matthew Ward as- 
etoemeot* made by the Court of Hevlelon yes
terday aggregated gto.OOl There were 109 ap- 
punis In-fear of them ex-Ald. K. A. Maedoa- 
lUd appealed, agalust the Aasesemeet Com
missioner’* valuation of 
..wiiediy other pert lee. M 
on " Bread vTeW1-A venue u 
HrtPiial had t-een assessed at $1100 an acre. 
T-rtv. iheight. Mr. Macdonald, was too low an 
assessuroiii. »SJ0J being much nearer the 
figure.;. Mr; Roden appeared op behalf te the 
asseeaiaeni. bidding tiiat the cohilguity of the 
SnmUpuX Huenita. materially towered via value. 
The court, ouollruied ihe fit too asecasmeni after 
M osera Macdonald and Roden liad exchanged 
plceaanJrlua Mr. Macdonald was defeated In 
iwuuf the other upooali. but succeeded tn the 
fourth in i he raising te the assessment from $14 tu 6X5 pev fuoj.

Watch sale,.* (lux wmL

■at are mmmg .and 
hunsauda . ofCE8, H£«l a.vole t

■ : en id 
Friday

certain uropertles 
ir.EsP. Roden’s 2* acres 
urihuf tnu Smulipox» priee» le Japanese 

1 ms perils* lavllWL61
«own

I. :▲ Fetrelie Firebox Cun fesses.
PPTBOLlA* Nov. 12.—Ou Saturday roarnimr 

fct ll u’dock fire bioke out in Dr. LouglMwl’s 
barn. The First teuton el the ,Bayal:

...Msn „ WjhuMii*. , ....

paper, obatges against the «Hjtobaw te the 2^MMf«lîi^irt* Iphiw and The Can

l^gagaiSfag
_a&y^tonrt.i Martin claimed that tlie 
ptinei psf ehatosa Were mentioned ob theeem- 
Itusstou and th» pa wsuapers wanted to briagSS»®’**

î*were coufiuvd te the hern 
aud after about ait hour's hard work extin
guished: Harry, Boling broke, a discharged em
ploye te thé duetor’e, was arrested 4 hours later 
on sunpieâm uf having started tiie bloxe. He 

‘ mad* a full eimfesaiou and «aid tliat ha dM it 
to get even with Dr: Longhead for discharg
ing him. ’Tie-day Beluigbioke was wanmitted 
te trial •

The Troubles ml Utile Trinity.
The trouble ’ eeused by the apllt between 

Rer. A. Saaion, rector of Little Trinity, and 
lilt old euriite. Rev. John Ollleeple, ia not yet 
healed: and Is spreedug to the congregation. 
People* Chuntilwapten WUlteslile», w hu L a 
etreng peritofia uflbo absent priest, has not at
tended torvlrt at Trinity ter the hut two Sun
days. II# ield The World yesterday that ho 
woutd-dlaltitetoresfatirfi-om the congregation 
on account of his long oonnectinn with it, but 
had 1191 made up his mind wbother to adopt 
tills oourse nr raw . tio f If Mr. Bauson had taken 
no atnpe lo flfi Ihe vacancy In the church caused 
by Mr.GillssBto'* resignation.

Jutt.rtoeind, Yokohama draptt, embroider
ed on both tides alite, vitrait, muslint, and 
another shipment oj embroidered windoie tkadet, 
all jar triade» decoration, bp W. A. liar râpé

(he Tourna Women's Guild.
The weekly meeting ol the Y. W. C. G. waa 

held last night Mrs llarvie presided. Mrs. 
M. 6. Wood handed In (0.78 os proceeds of the 
moctlag held m Bloor-street Presbyterian 
Ubuft*, Mils. Ha me retiorled that tiro recent 
«le of wprit remixed 173.51. A vole of thunks 
was accorded Mia >L II Gordon fur servions 
rendered during Mr*. Hurvie's lllnoss. It was 
résolve* to secure rooms tn the northeastern 
and western part» nf the city, where classes for 
young wem.in-Oan he held. Dr. Helen Reynolds 
delivered it a address relating mainly to 
hygiene: Mise McGregor, a missionary from 
Clrtnn, will address the meeting next Monday

? . and otter capes plain kud with ball triuufiiiuL 
Tlie new rtsil Hussar.; eap for ladies at (12.09 
each. Fa# white lynx bees and muffs (16.00MVMORMD AMS ASSIS A TZOS.1
set.Rev. tiny ef th* Chickasaw (atten fiel* le

Have Been HUied.
St. Loci*, Nob. 12.—A special to Hie Post- 

Dispatch from OatoaeVtU** Tex., say* : 
N*w* was restored hero. this morning front 
Tirhouiuigo, capital te the Obiokaaaw Nation, 
that Guvvinor Guy ww essassinated Saturday 
night. Adiiew froth Chiekasaw Nation arc 
l iuit serious trouble U hrrwiug b tween thefol- 
riiwets of Gov. Guy end Byrd.hia opponent iu 
the let» election. The report of the 
trim te Gov. Guy ie lit* confirm,d.

■wsperta»! Telephone Beelalea.
Wasuinoton, Nov. 11—The Supreme Court 

te the United , States to-day tendered an 
opinion hi favor te trie Government in tl 
of tin- United States against the American Bell 

■Telephone Cumieny, brought risiu on appeal 
from the deeito >u ol the CSiueit Court of 
Maasncliuwtta, sustaining the demurrer enter
ed by the Bril Uuuipaiiy te tiro Government 
suit. The dsctsioo of the court to-day reversed 
tb» judgment of tiro -Circuit Court and re
mands trie case te that court for a trial un iu 
merits. ' The’ Massachusetts court decided 
that tiro Uuited titatrt lias no right to bring a 
suit to set aside a Patent. Tlie Su|gelue Court 
affirms trie rstht of tlwUimod States te du su

le.r> Ansblttons City flelM.
HaMMOX, Not. 1L—It is not yet orrtain 

Whether Mayor Doran will be opposed in the 
coming: municipal eleetion. There is a good 
deal of talk about running F. W. Fear man.

Fat. Walsh pleaded guilty at the Police 
Court to-day to stealing (75 worth of jewelry 
from Jim. Tinsley’s house and Wae remanded 
fur sentence. - . , . o — .-

The rrewni in the conspiracy cate has been 
• prepared for adjudication bv tlw High Court

A Cenarnt Judgment,
Hamilton, Nov. 12.—At ihe fall sittings of 

the Clnutcery Court torday. Judge Robertson 
presiding, there Were no oaeee ready for trial 
lu Canada Life v. tiro Ontario Cotlpn Cetu- 
isvny a consent judgment was. recorded for 
(15,000 with costs aud interest at ( per cent.

Hair price—ae hemheg—we wilt tell fell 
plated *ew Base ttprerr Stovos fisn lUn 
ere, regular prise» frein 4M le $4*.- 
« heeler A Bain, dan-street (art..

-
Mlgh-S'leea Walrhes.

It t* a grant mistake to allow n fine watoh to 
run lor5ymr. without «leaningand fresh oil 
-Tiro oil dries up nod tiro resulting dry friction 
cuu and roughens the flu# actions. Mr. Heel on. 
>h»'fob grade watch specialist, opposite tiro 
Poet Office, gives hi* eu: be alien lion to the 
•Uuve else» of work.

Ter the Conversion ef Hindoo Women.
The Rsmabal Society for the Elevation of 

Hindoo Women held iu annual meeting yes
terday afternoon tn Association Hall. Trie 
droll man, Mr. Cassells, gave a brief sketch of 
the oMect and progress of the society. The 
Idea of such an organlxntlon origlinne.1 wluie 
the Pundlta llama Lai came te the city In tiu< 
spring. Since then nearly IW ordinary and 22 
life members have been enrolled. There meat 
present 80 circtoe on the continent, nil te which 
report to the central circle to Boston.

Secretary (Mias) Curly-» report gave the fel- 
towing: General and building fond *11.3*, 
spiiina .urtorioUnnaJptod. life members’ too» 
$lMd schuUrshiw (17W a scholarship of filooo 
being paid in (nlU donations 1M3, The Trvae-
ï5ÏÏr*iSK,rir*bur,°îlbe !»«»<«» nearly
(fiOU |2UU at which woe cofieeted when the 
Pnndiuv wee Irore. There ere at present 11 city 
churches participating in tlie work.

t he old officer# were re-elected: President, 
Stephen Howard : secretary. Mis* Cart/ treasurer. Mrs. A R. UarL vtoriy.

GO. Nays: 
I, Drayton,

T
TBS WORMS XXrSSTtOATIOX.

. - R I, - ■ .....
Al". Mrasing aa AM. (e»ev—Hs wed Aid.
Ballant-IMecern Seme Eadeygreaed week.
Th* unexpeoted adjournment te tlw Boarfi 

of Works lavestigation hascktirtd not a little 
suriwise aud comment in utun’ifspal circles. It 
was expected that under the;nets set of résolu* The ISiMlUs ficmlaary fa Kedie.
trima tiro inquiry would have beta puaiied to LONDON, Nov. 12.—The Chronicle’s Borne 
tiro bitter eud aud tiro accused.gswn an;opper- eorreapoudrnt sajrs: Tiro o|«ning te the new 
tunity of clearitig ihcrnsvl-vye from the serious Canadian Bemiurry in the Via Quattro For* 
oil urges preferred against (hem.: It U gener- »“ attemled by aU the Ammuau bishop* 
ally believed tiurt tiro investigation, if it knot uow ip
oontiuurd atari earlier date tl|fin,that decided Tiro gents’ neckwear emporium. Our staff 
uo at tlie session 00 Saturday, will be praoti- of cutters Irove been busy during the last week 
celle taltteb-w. - - in converting three (>> smut to .silks and rotin»

Aid. Hallam was sevv rnsroh put out about into tb# Lvteet styles te ties , and ecslfs and 
it wlrou Sfwkeu to by Tha' Wtriid yesterday: they are reedy for yunr nffipestiea. We rare 
"There is 110 use talking,” he «aril, "there is not wiiat yottr taste in color ia, weeananityoti; 
something wrong going on. rind' an ,«ffurt is and * regards shapes we have Ahem ‘leerreeh* 
iieiiig niede to quaeh tiro whole thing-. I rtn L»flan’s, 92 Yoogc-stra a v ’ *'"■

teiSssi5SS56"issj a2s~-5ffiSi.

you muet not under»tend lee-àe exytng th»| '
Judge McDougall is to blame, For Iw ie be*

>roeoh and » fcrt-seure Buithe oily. Tlie 
will elweye he in Itiedebt for kiedfotte
■ terert ike wstiannoas ** '

V

84U
Few#del ^ , j-

iÿ* WOttUi»' CoutineiiLal f^r.

nti: »r^tt&Xr%uiÜ!Sir10
*svo Teanx (iHxsIsnlans Ul.siag.

KneesTOX, Nov, 12.—On Saturday two sons 
at Rev. Mr. Barns, Lionel, aged 20, and Vie- 

1 tor, aged 18, started off in a canoe on a shoot
ing exeuraion. Not having returned huuie 

' Saturday night a swch was instituted uu 
Batata afternoon. Tiroir boat m found on 
Point Frrderiak, but no tiding* te either ui 
tiro young nrou we* obtained. It ia teased 
*«T dtedp>w»«d. ■ ___________

.•raided Ie Bssith.
PctXMOBO, Nov. 12.—A young son of T. 

firenan waa scalded to death ou Saturday by 
failing baakward* into a pail te boiling hot

OU, Nov. 12.— A child of Ignue 
ffiU-miuiski, a Pule wlm lives iu Renfrew, was 
fatally scalded hy falling into a large pot of 
hot peas recently.

1er*. 
10 I»**
»«•(» 
SUIT to

■^uïSate/gSto«I limy niav. for
ever The

degree

Tlie many friend* in To.xmte of Hen. W. W.

âWpÈevcs

bride- , Afterssarde he went to thewÏÏdïbur 'W>W* * W“* **? aoU< “»
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•» Tee Importaat ST I meases «S Ute, Stand.KS, Judge Morgan sat from noon until4 Retook 
yesterday bearing evidence. la the once of 
Brittle «gainst the corporation, Solieitos' fllg- 
gar- called two Important wrino**## wi behalf 
of the city—J. W. G. WliUuey.lhe well-known 
real estate man. and >v. 8. loro, managing -di
rector of XVostein Unuttda Lçan, nnd flayjries 
Ceuipuuy. who gave It ns their opinion that ins 
protairiy of Mr a Prill to bed been doubled la 
value uy toe grading of Sh ur-slrwu City 
Engineer fipruau. Assistant City Clerk idlitro 
l.ifiii nnd Assisi ant Assessment Guminkatuuer 
Foreman nave lesiiuuiuy.in support ef |lm 
etiy’e «art. .Mr, Uironos Riicluu. Q..U,eud 
Mr. James Pearson nupoared for Mr( Prune.

Tiro argument stands until the shorthand 
notes of the evvdenoo have Ot-eu written out. 
Tous fur ten wit nesses have been coiled sn be- 
bail ol the Unlmaot and twelve 00 behalf of 
lbe oily, but the *ud knot yet. and City bull- 
ciior tiiggar thinks R possible Unit tiie one# 
wdl not ue ultnuaLuljr decided short te - Use 
tinpi'ciiic Court, ns there are n great ioeiiy 'nice 
questions ot law implied In iris purots at 
issue.

!O.
i OUI «e V>

Wtreuiag.
I. ITU. . There Was ee Msella x.

Ths sub-committee of the Board of Work* ia 
the matter ef the Dandas-street bridge was to 
have mot yesterday afternoon. It had been ex- 
peoted.-tJiAl Local Saporluteiideut Wragge of 
tiiu U.T.R. and Engineer Jennings of the 
t-’p.R would be present te bavee talk over the 
muiteri ript a# neither put- la an appearance 
and one or two of thu Aldermen were also not 
on Inrod.’tiiefe was no meeting. It fooke new 
tiiat It *111 be fuUy a vearbefoto the work te 
conetruptiag the new bridge will be onto-
menced. ■ ■ . ■

water,
Pkmbbinto, 

ill and 
Ee sum' 
.1.
IASOM
.uagtit-

This Brnxeeh tor stole IM>*
New YobX, Nov, 12.—A letter wav receiv

ed at th* Bureau te Vital Statistics to-day 
from Call vou Jrtgenwsn of Kowha Russia, 
staling that he is an ilfilwrial cavalry office in 
the 8th Regiment of Dragixins. He asks for 
a wile, says stro uni-t ant Us over 25, Irove a 
bunk' acooulU ut 150,000 ruubius. and ' xluvll 
know tii* Ku-s.an ami G niton languages. On 
ni» paw lie proiaisee lief: one te tiie oldest 
Russian title» and an trance te the Us,«Russian 
suc-ety.

A Presbyterian ISIvlae In na Episcopal
March.

Special Intereet attached 10 the meeting of 
the C.K.T.& in the Churoli ef theAvconalou last 
night. In addition to the usual musical pro
gram Rev. Dr. Parsons of Kao* Church de 
llvered a forcible addrew ou temperance, 
lie urged gospel temperance as the only 
safeguard from the vice of drinking which 
henmeldered was increasing throughout the 
hmilL.i?ev’ Baldwin, rector, presided,
and pthers took pari lu a vory successful meet- 
liilf. Fill* brunch ie In a tiuurbhiug elulo und 
prislucilve of -mueh good in the huge and 
populous pariah.

1
Ah. P. B. Men PI «charged.

Ottawa, Nov. 12—Ten men in tiro service 
■tethe Canadian Panifie Railway here have 

Wen discharged aero result te e recent order 
from .President VaoHunw te cut down ex- 
ptm-tos this winter, arid intelligeuce of redite- 

; tious in tiro staff all along the line are to hand. 
The ohsuge aff-ets night operators, switch- 

■ p»u, pbrtcr* Slid bnggnge liieit.

fine shape.
Judge McDougall is to blame, 
yend re|>rosoii and a treasure I 
oitixenv
to clear away the riottetUMahJ ,

"How baa Aid. Baxter | ifirillid ia the 
investigation?"

"1 do ufit fire

“Sheffield Bans* Itepertlhg Oe,"
RoM^r"^ o'SSSMé'stïi'y^j

o be found en tbe ooetloeoL M4 - ,

ÇtlST"

::ïoeiecy'" 
iid han.i 

K very 
dévolu I

«SMS on Tire Insuranre t’enspany.

sn^t'^'S- d^rteiSu^w.^ï
puller heritors. Has more surplus assets to the 
ainoiuii #1 risk titan any ether purely slock fir* 
Insurance company doing business in Cairods. 
Scott « WalMBUcY. L uderwriiers, 21 Church 
8ti, Toronto. Telepliun» 301.________ 24

doue, I want toÎS yoC'bîTiîlrou^iite.ntj „ tea

tiro Council hmryaan'anv I'/Onne in pre- Madrid, Nov. 12—A mob te about 200 
judicsd oaaiust Aid. Baxter, an* with a feet- persons assembled at 1100a to-day and another 
mg te dislike for him. I hart, watched hi. outbreak occurred but the rioteis were toon 
course right along, and I oao say tiiat lie i| dispersed by the police-
almost always, to be fouud onrtl» right aide ____.
Ho is the smartest man in tiro Gunned, »od *" * eerrahdsr.
when you thmk tliathe lias given 28 yeerw te Pabis," Nov. 11—The Tamps and other 
labor to tiie city for nothing Ito deeerv* some Journals regard the speech mad# by, Baron do 
gratitude from the ottiavne. In question, of Bretevil at the Royalist banquet at Maswilto* 
imiKWtanwwbere the mteresU of the city „ *„ indicrilion of tiro ribdieatian < the

,u ^
ways, lint I have learnt to adfrilre and honor + Scott Art Bepral,
Jotm Baxter.” 1 SaXNIA, Nov. 11,—Trie .Seo« Art repeal

petition is bring largely sign'd. The opiate# 
seems to be gaming ground that the art wüi 
be reiroaled in this ronnly. -. Both 
Working hard.

ttaateteup Arr^teZ
The Bipeifilve raraell Cewmleele».

Lqfdox. We H. tiuiitU, the
Guveruiuei.t lent 1er, tuid iu Uiv HhUm> of 
(uXnumvne 4biw wfieim#vx xlixt an extra e*U- 
undi* wouttJ be? pn*wèu4«tl tu in»«rt Uie exjirtietj* 
« if xbh t'.tnirii UuuimiNâiun, 14» ale«# *ud tbit 
»|iuhcAUun hud Uwn ifiiwUe to ib« Impi-rUl 
UuVfinm«?nL lui iffoovsfi ui cfiMtaiu dvcu::.«uu 
miU tb»l !«*%«# lo. riAHHJIllO litCHU dtlCUlMVIlLS 
would Ue gruatwi to iit« ouiinwrl of i^otu l’lif 
Tiuiw «uui Pul ueljium Under wruui cunuiLiuu*.
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ll A IMilHdel Mae lx.
Monthial, Nov. 12.—A wuicidal manie h»« 

Srukeu. out in this city. A young woman 
eotimuLVe d euicUie lest week and lové was at 
ibe jboitolu ôf'it. Another ntt4*iiit> 
tùftb utiirodaiuel \o\è wii mudu by * you g 
worn mu on Cliuini«b(in-»trt‘tfi on Sutunlay 
gfigbt*Th»* poison uséd wm carbolic acid bui 

is likely to rtwuor. #

iederaflen kumdkj........  Aft Ihe ftlardesw TwelghL
There wee » hu#» uiueier uf Met liodlel mim The preeeuut ion of colon* to the Gren* this 

ieterw y«Kvrday iifuiruoon nl ihe UootT ÏUiom evening el tlie Gardens promleee to be a big 
to arrange wlili l>r. Putt». Oeuvrai ikiirwfàry popular deoaomrtMlon ae the doors are to be 
of Kdutiu ion. tuu dal un of t hu r udemiioe jjun*
Uuy it im aiucittioffil tu livsiU sU Btipporl uf iliu new 
V luiorU College m Turvoiu. Muet ul iiie dniee 
nxwl upon uro m Duwmeor. dome wââi be 
inter uxvmic iu wioc wrraiiguiuvMia for übiùvur- 
»ury auu muwion eenuvu* . kacn cliuctitt brill, 
in ucouruwiicti wiiii tuu rooummombiUi>n of u*e 
fneuii* cf t'wlereliuu. have a wuuk'e ounvitee 
for »n ueri I »•« i vu» to Wards the itmurwtieè tend 
fur lise uusidmg.

A IM-Virc hi Freetwirm bul. *
At 9.3J but night lbe tiroiuen were palled out 

to b tire iu the building of lb* Itoygl Caimiiina 
Iiinumiicc Com [wiry at ôd Frum-et reel en*t.
Tbe lire ; elnriud %» tbe bueomèni n»d ’ wee 
vuiisM hy au ulerheutud funi.tcu. iXuu.ige u>
Um oxteui of Aoout gftd wu» douo.

Nov. I* —AumnUi...>■ rÿS"
t hf «evaUa.01a*BBw..l
?• .—Warm.. Houihampton.... p i

namhem
W&WÊmgsm

remit are hy tiasltghâ

smd fe- :h#
I, til Ire >
diA.meiwi 
win loej 
1 tU#l. < A
r but. -v 
n pec^iyi

Trlniiy*» Theeleglral Association.

mmmim
Honor and otiron oonnuciuti with Trinity were 
prosent. A special service preceded a eom- 
prclicmfiye paper reed by Rev. Prof. Clark on 
triuanaiort of Ihe Canada Angltoun Confer
ence A dieunseton foltowed.

. ffirfiàeeiiwrL, _ ___Mease Fere tab lea Metsse. let *essge»ireet

t Ml enicide

‘ (thrown eiron to ever; ode Tlie friends te the 
regfoiont lui end tiiri.lug oui In foroe. Stirring 
spouches will bo made by Mayor Clarke. Him 3Tw/Rose and others. The India, should aii 
try end attend uglhe military ceremony will be 
welt.worth witnessing.foe gray 

l-rsv sot*

jhsrsrt Wish lallnslUeSlen.
TIlRU Rock, Ark., Nov. 12—Tbe trial te 
Dr. -H. C. Hite, Evan Milliuqtr, Col B*ck- 
['■>11, Flank Davis and Caleb Glssour. cliargoti 
sviffir ,hitiiwIUatiiie Gon-riinront witness", 
smunoeiicrd to-day. Tbe ii.mi were sahl tube 
menders te au ; i.ru-miixation similar to thr 
White C*|e te Indiana, ami the ease promisse 
grans'inu-ntitii'K revelstioua

’ (trot hr a Bsasl- ItsaaalBe, ' .
Chicago, Nuv, 12—A Uuitrose laundry- 

named Clioli Why Was shot and fatally 
wôuiiifed to-day iff » disrenutable woman 
tuvuiol A-ini* Mckty. , Tue snooting grew 
out te a quarrel in regard to sonro clotinug 
wlnoli trie woman elaimeil to have lett witn 
tiro Ori-atial 'to be wssrirtd. Sue baa uot yet 
been arrested... i t '

H Tiro stun* breakers w^oee honesty has been 
impugn'd Uy John Fisher arena mad aa bat
ters. Tliey are sighing for a nkauee teget 
him, and if tlay dm th* fur «tel fly, lneprc-. 
tor Wilson is alsojliraisliiii* up a club with 
w hich to smite bjxSwbaii tii, proper tint# at- 
rives. -/w .

Brown’s lime Hadn’t Carte. '** ’’
Clxtxland, O., Nov. 12—William Brown, 

grocer of (Jolhuner Vtllsgv, wbo-e family bwi 
left Idm on account of his drinking habits, 
(art night placed three kegs of iywdrr ln Ms 
store Where they » ould U explod'd by firm, 
touched a mateh to sotne lnflimteaUa material 
and cut hie throat. Two tethe kegs expl-ided, 
wrrtlmrt tint IrtfUrtffi riaaBr»>v»«Us rAaatrts

Mansend safe,* (lag weal MS
ef thé SI F. A «Sert»11 tl F. (. Itoralags.

Traffic returns C. P. IL. Nov. 1 to Not. T: ,
1888.....
IW,................................

Increase for 1881....... ...................-....( 3.000 dnean^ronot

At the «nnuaf^retiw Id*Vh“‘Union Stock yraraiday1 afror” 7"*’^TTi ThJîtRlmTte *™,*b!!jdmg conYunto and Aheuuir lomipway be *J«#.srvRy -,.™i *. ,b. ubia^of Mr J e rtmui, jT»** firmations In the eastern part ot the dtoedfie. 
R «a, -dowdid to take ImatodiitJ rtop. to SoTa^.^Mti ^m!Ztodh.tid, Ati.bumb.m wbare84^
eunaatenee opérai tons and establish a first-olosa aad ready le go on with lbe raw, tint Mr. ; filiale, were present, ilastlugs aud Alnwick, .roi.o.rwro.ant.ro.aw^-te^rtJrttM # Smith towLU ennfiued te hto boute mai rv aid ^

i -
irf ia all ’#*-1. * edCarpel» eiiereAiKsiii ....1306.000,

■■■— ' &g£WBiS&gSSg*
i tp*i cbvieest
MtllOtf M pe-

(r w Uj Warm wintsv glovee la great variety, eoa* 
nisi log of rom I riugweod. Camel hair Aeiràchào. 
iMiui t ('aipee, lined end uniioed. tient» Kid 
lined. Deut> Fancy Wool koft-hood knU- 
C'Mshnferc. Jereèy Cloth Ulovee-kid _ 
buck-lined Aud uulteoé^olL Xh«-oftCMft 
A* Whhe's.

and A i

d! ■ - Tfis* Steal « a I ..a ef Ihr find.
1 PxC.iTl H, 'Xla..Nov. 12.—T hi re was a whit* 
frost, tills gteOUBg with is* in many pi ores. 
Tender vegetation ro. killed- Five new eases

par-ons greatly exposed and all have been 
fp.id A woes- stuutir psf vu see here leturood.

f’aaght In a Belt.
Stratford, Nov. 12—Mark Kylr, while 

aaaiating at a thrUsliing near liera, gut hie 
right arm entangled end wae drawn with 
"lettiM* rapidity up te trie cylinder neltoy.
Tbe eyiisuer eels betagytn end an lull f-roo, it . 
eorrrodfirmrouwluwiq takingkisassnteL, law

Wlather for Ontario.- WtmdamMls srttrfi 
—,tert./rtr wrtUAer. rttefeagr* ar ■Bgitux. Nov. A—Dak#

snt^jr'riSar,. "dres
saOtslenA . ___

r
i Bear- » tit m» m

si
s.

- —-O'1 , asm.,.; -■v 4 -1---------------- toAe.terol-roA-i-ta- a.*w*N ’ -[, *^Sÿ■V"'.
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